COUNTY OF SISKIYOU
invites applications for the position of:

Cooperative Extension Coordinator

SALARY: $16.54 - $20.08 Hourly
OPENING DATE: 08/21/21
CLOSING DATE: 09/09/21 11:59 PM

The County of Siskiyou is an Affirmative Action / Equal Opportunity Employer.
We welcome applicants of any race, religion, or ancestry.

16 Hours Per Week - In Tulelake

Under direction, to plan, organize, coordinate, and perform a variety of complex administrative, office, fiscal, and program support at a Cooperative Extension Office in Siskiyou County; to gather, organize, prepare, and distribute program information; to perform public relations assignments; and to do related work as required.

Position #2021-00504 COOPERATIVE EXTENSION COORDINATOR RS

APPLICATIONS MAY BE FILED ONLINE AT:

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/siskiyouca

PO Box 750
Yreka, CA 96097
(530) 842-8005

personnel@co.siskiyou.ca.us